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Presently operating Icing Research Tunnel 
(foreground) is overshadowed by 45-ft. diameter 
Altitude Wind Tunnel (above). 

Harold Schmidt (Iefl) Indicates extent of possible 
ice formation on an airplane wing to Nilza Ramos. 

The icing research pro
gram now underway at 
Lewis has dccp historical 
roots that go back 40 ycars 
when Lewis was NACA's 
Aircraft Engine Research 
Laboratory. 

Then, during thc early 
years of World WM II when 
Ihe world's aircraft were 
powered strictly by piston 
driven engines. icing was 
just about the worst thing 
that could happen 10 an air
plane-next to its wings 
falling off. 

Sciemists and aeronauti
cal engineers here worked 
earnestly on ice protection 
during the 1940s and early 
'50s, and through their ef
forts, our commerical Oeets 
and our fighlers and bomb
ers avoided the catastrophic 
effects of accumulated 
ice. 

Now, four decades laler, 
Lewis has been called back 
to face the same problem 
again. 

The reasons; (I) the gen
eral aviation sector. with 
200,000 planes and some 
800,000 private pilots, is 

eilher being impeded in its 
operations or, ae times, ex
periencing cataslrophe from 
ice; (2) lhe helicopter is lak
ing on expanded civilian 
and military assignments, 
and despite the faci Ihat 
many of ilS crucial missions 
take it into the icing phen
omenon, no U.S. buill heli
copter is certified to Oy imo 
predictcd icing conditions. 

The new program is being 
carried out in the recently 
formed Safety Technology 
Section headed by John J. 
Reinmann, a mechanical 
engineer and physicisl. [t 
operatcs as part of the Low 
Speed Aerodynamics Branch 
under the leadership of Roger 
Luidens. The other members 
of the Icing Research staff 
include aerospace engineers 
Peggy Evanich, Parler 
Perkins, Joe Shaw, Bill 
Olsen, Harold Schmidt and 
Bcrnie Blaha. 

In addition, about 115 
Lewis staffers represeming 
a host of different discip
lines and technical skills 
have been involved in the 
projecl. 

Working for the past 
lhree years on a S500,OOO 
annual budget, thc section 
will face a new start in fiscal 
1982 wilh a SIS million, 
ten-year base R&T program, 
with more funding expected 
for specific aircraft appli
cations. 

Plans are also being made 
to rehabilitate the presently 
mothballed Altitude Wind 
Tunnel for full operation in 
1987. With both 20- foot 
diaIneter and 45-foot diam
eter test sections, it can 
accommodate many full
sized general aviation air
craft and a number of full
sized helicopters for altitude 
lcsting. 

When on line, the tunnel 
would provide a broad range 
of testing capabilitics. Its 
26-foot diameter drive fan, 
powered by a 30,000 HP 
drive motor I provides wind 
simulations and altitude 
pressurization. lIS two water
spray systems and its 7350
ton cooling capacity will 
enable it to crcate icing 
conditions under which 
testing of both fixed and 

rotating airfoils, as well as 
airframe components, can 
be done. 

"For the time being, 
though," says Reinmann, 
. 'our icing research tunnel, 
with its 6-foot by 9-foOl 
test section, is Ihe IMgest 
refrigeraled wind tunnel in 
North America. Within it 
we can duplicate precise 
icing conditions, sludy fac
tors that cause icing and 
leSt proposed anti-icing and 
de-icing syslems," 

The goal of the new icing 
prograIn is to increase the 
effectiveness of exisling ice 
protection systems and de
velop advanced concepts 
for both anti-iCing and de
icing systems for smaller 
aircraft and rotorcraft that 
will be reliable, cost-effective, 
energy-efficienl, light in 
weight and easy to maintain. 
This will be done through 
cxperimcnt and through 
analysis. The analytic thrust 
will capitalize upon modem 
fluid dynamic compulational 
techniques executed by high
speed digital computers. The 
experimental work will be 

evenly balanced between 
substantiating the analytic 
predictions and establishing 
performance criteria for 
new and improved ice pro
tection systems . 

Icing occurs almost e~

clusively between ground 
level and 20,000 feel. In 
order 10 Oy through an area 
having predicted icing con
ditions, an airplane must be 
certified to do so by the 
Federal Aviation Adminis
lralion, Such certification 
is earned by having approved 
ice protection systems on 
board; and pilots Oying into 
predicted icing conditions 
without certification do so 
illegally. 

The growth of the versa
tile helicopter during the 
past 35 years has been 
meteoric and its use today 
is more widespread than 
that of any other type of 
aircrafl. Civil applications 
include servicing off-shore 
oil rigs, search and rescue 
missions and emergency 
operations. Its military 
development includes tac

(continued on page 4) 

Peggy Evanich (standing) and Steve 
Labbe of the Safety Technology Section 
discuss helicopter inlet performance pro
gram with Linda Schuller of the Computer 
Services Division. 

Bill Olsen (left), Safely Technology Sec
lion head Jack Reinmann, Branch Chief 
Roger Luidens and Joe Shaw display ice 
models and a pneumatic boot de-icer. 
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The A WT Project Office Team poses in the 10-foot 
diometer test section of the tunnel. Present ore (from 
Ie/t): Bob Suhay, Howard Wine, Mike Makinen, Joe 
Gaby, Don Altmost, Ray Karabinus, Bernie Blaho, 
Bob Horansky, Charlie Giamati, Joe Yuska, Jim 
Winemiller and Bob A lien. 
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Lewis' Altitude Wind Tunnel, presently inoperatiYe, is being promoted as a new icing 
research tunnel. Proposed rehabilitation completion date is /987. 
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(con tin uedfrom page 3) 

tical operations, logistical and are in constant motion, needing replacemenl." temperatures to 4{)"F re be advanced further. Thus, 
transport, rescue and evac traveling at speeds far greater "The search for mat mir· quires the output of 25 watts it is receiving careful atten
uation and observation. than the craft is nying for acle/' continues Reinmann, of electricity per square tion here. 

The helicopter is one of ward, they pick up more ice II is a high-risk venture with a inch of blade surface. To do There are numerous orner 
NATO's principal defensive faster. high pay.off potential and it that requires a generator ice protection system possi
weapons against enemy There are numerous solu· is well up on the list of equal to the weight of one bilities such as mechanical 
tanks. This is one impOrtanl tions to the icing problem alternatives we are studying." passenger in a five-passenger vibrators, oscillators, micnr 
area that makes solving the now under study by the Eleclro-Thermal: One helicopter, which represents waves and electromagnetic 
icing problem of special sig Lewis team. They include method thai is currently in a payload reduction of 20 impact, all of which are 
nificance 10 the military. existing schemes and others use by both planes and heli percent. Lewis engineers included in the Lewis Icing 

Helicoplers rat ely fly still on the drawing board. copters is electrically gen are striving to advance this Research program. But 
higher than 10,000 feet, so Included are: erated heal. In fact. Ihe lechnology and make its allacking icing is-like all 
virtually all of its missions The leephobie: Aviation electro-thermal approach use less penalizing in terms problems involving natural 

:are carried oul well within
 engineers have long sought has been tested and in use of on-board weigh!. phenomenon- a comple~ 

altitudes where icing occurs.
 an "ieephobic," an agent for some time and is now Pneumalie boots: Boots venture. It involves meteor
. Moreover, its limited fuel
 that has an aversion to ice felt to be the most developed arc in wide use but their ology, aviation science and 
capacity restricts ils range
 in much the same way that of all ice protection ideas effectiveness is limited. cngi ncering, chemistry. 
and its ability 10 take evas
 Tenon and silicones repel under consideration for They don't always remove metallurgy, physics and 
ive action from an icing various substances. helicopters. all the ice and they do not, olher fields of study. 
environment. "Wilhout doubt." says In use, a network of wires of course, affect ice Ihat has The Lewis role is to spear

While all of the vital Reinmann, "the ideal anti· is imbedded in the leading buill up aft of the boots. head this multidisciplined 
parts 0 f a helicopter are icing agent is the 'icephobic,' edges of the rotor blades. Introduced 40 years ago. attack by coordinating thc 
subject to ice accretion, its one that could be perma· The system produces a suf the boot has undergone a efforts of governmcnt agcn
rotor blades are most sensi nently applied to critical ficient level of heat to release number of dcsign improve cies, pdvate industries and 
tive. Because they serve 8S surfaces, adding lillie weight, ice. But to create enough ments. But the FAA feels universities (Q solve the new 
both wings and propellers. being low in cost and never heat to raise blade surface that bOOl technology can challenges in aircraft icing. 
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ENGINEERING SERVICES. 
AWT struCtures and systems 
to determine the feasibiliry of 
their rehabilitation. The sludy 
has shown Ihe proposed usage 
of lhe existing AWT 
structures and syslems as the 
nucleus of a new research 
facilily is both technically and 
economically sound. A safe, 
versatile research 1001 with a 
long produclive service life 
can be conslruclcd around this 
nucleus. Phase B of the sludy 
effor! is direcled toward 
completion of a statement of 
work, advocacy developmenl processes, and f1ighl successful launches during the 

and compleling conlraClual readiness. The panel's past 47 monlhs. Members of 

studies concerned wilh objective was 10 make the office also provided 

concepts Ihal will enhance the maximum use of contractor'.s support and guidance in 

tunnel capabilities and normal modc of operation to planning for future hardware 

producti viry. effecl maximum COSI procuremenl for Ihe At
 
effectiveness withoul las/Centaur and Shullie/
 

Reliability and Qualily compromising equipment Cenlaur programs, es
 
Assurance reliabilily and qualily. Thc pecially in the electrical and
 

During 1981 the Reliability Product Assurance electronic parts area. 
and Quality Assurance Office Laboralory facilily Master Planning 
(R&QAO) developed and capabilities have been 1981, the second year for 
implemented a computerized improved this year by thc the Master Planning Office, 
managemenl information addition of a new scanning was an exciting year of 
system for the National Wind electron microscope. A involvement. Major activities 
Program. A J oint In· mini-computer has been of the Office werc focused on 
dustry/NASA Performance installed 10 help perform developmenl and imple
Assurance RequirementS long-term analyses under mentalion of a system to 
Panel for the 30/20 GHz carefully controlled con inlegrate and synchronize 
communications salellile ditions. planning for Lewis plant and 
project completed the crileria The R&QAO staff were support capabilities with 
for the night, ground and justifiably proud of lheir research planning. The Lewis 
software systems and involvemenl in the four ADP and CofF plans were 
activilies relaled to Ihe successful Allas/Cenlaur prepared using this approach. 
projeci. This recommended launches in 1981. The Facility and compuling 
series of requirements covers allention to qualily and requirements were solicited 
all the assurance disciplines in reliability by all participants throughout Ihe Lab and were 
one document on qualLty. in the program is certainly a integrated and reviewed 
reliability, resling, safety, major faclor in ils success within each direclorate for 
parts, materials and record of 16 conseculive advocacy support and 

TECHNICAL SER VICES
 

(Continued from page 6) 

10 complele, 80% were 
compleled in 8 weeks or less. 
To further improve service, 
work conrlnued toward 
implemenling our new 
compuler-aided 
des ig n/com pu Ie r -aided 
engineering (CAD/CAE) 
capabiliry. Equipment will be 
installed in Ihe IOxIO CAD 
'areaearly in 1982. A lechnical 
group from EDD has been 
assigned responsibililY for 
easing inlo extensive use of 
Ihe new compuler-supponed 
design aClivilies. 

Test Rigs 
Major progress was made 

in the design of a number of 
unique major test rigs. These 
included lhe Near Field 
Antenna Tesl Rig, the 
Transient Row Combuslion 
Rig, Ihe High Pressure 
Turbine Corrosion Facility, 
the noo Engine Test Facilily 
and lhe Spinning Wave 
Burner. 

The Altilude Wind Tunnel 
Projeci is in preliminary 
engineering activities for 
proposed modific31ions of the 
Altitude Wind Tunnel for 
aircrafl icing research, 
propeller-powered propulsion 
research and V/STOL 
propulsion aeroelastic 
research. Major aClivilies 
compleled include a 
preliminary configuralion and 
cos 1 eStimate, a Facilities 
Requiremenls Document and 
an evaluation of the exisling 

prioritization. The ADP Plan 
was Ihen formulated by the 
Computer Services Division 
and others. For facility needs, 
Projeci Definition Teams 
were formed 10 fully define 
and document each facility's 
requirements. An integrated 
CofF Plan based on all this 
informalion was Ihen 
formulaled by lhe Master 
Planning Office logelher wirh 
the Facilities Engineering 
Division and olhers. and 
prescnted to the Lewis 
Facilities Review Board for 
final consideralion. This 
planning process has worked 
very well in its fin'! year and 
has produced lhe bes t 
long-range plans for ADP and 
CofF that Lewis has produced 
10 date. 

In summary, 1981 was a 
busy and produclive year. We 
are proud of our 
accomplishments and look 
forward wilh enthusiasm 10 

lhe challenges and 
opponunilies thai lie ahead. 

Nearly completed Central Concrol Building. 

The ye<it 1981 was again 
one of accomplishment and 
change for the Center in 
general and Technical 
Services in parricular. Of 
course, the major event for the 
Virectotllte was the retirement 
of 1im Connors and the 
reassignment of this writer to 

pick up the reigns. Tn capability ofthe DireclOrau: to 
addition, as pat/ of the serve research. During the 
required Center staffing year, many other evenls lOok 
reduction, the directorate place covering both aspects of 
complement was reduced the directorate chat/er: 
approximately 5%. ForresCMCh progtllm suppon and 
tunately, this could be institutional operations.
 
accomplished without
 
significantly reducing the Notewonhyare the fol/owing:
 

Program Support 
During the year, numerous 

major accomplishments were 
achieved of a program malic 
nalure. These included 
fabrication, instrumentation, 
installalion and operation 
suppon. Notable among them 
are the following: 

• Complelion of Ihe 
Uniform Engine lest program 
in PSL-3. 

• Inslallalion of Ihe 
modified MOD-O wind 
machine al Plum Brook 
Station. 

• Bringing the 3000-hp 
helicopter Iransmission 
facilily ifllo operalion. 

• Completion of Ihe 
mechanical aspect of the 
inslallation of the Interim 
Near Field Antenna lest 
facility in the Altilude Wind 
Tunnel. 

• Completion of the 
installalion and checkoul of 
the T-700 power absorplion 
Syslem. 

• Moving of lhe hybrid 
simulalion lab to the Research 
Analysis Cenler. 

• Bringing of a Laser 
Doppler Velocimeler (LDV) 
syslem into an operational 

Warner L. Stewart
 
Director
 

status in the 8 x 6 wind tunnel. 
Major events occuring in 

lhe area of facility and 
operational support to 
research included: 

• Quickly bringing Ihe 
PSL-4 back into opera lion 
afler an engine failure. 

• Rapid recovery from a 
major fire in lhe PSL 
Equipment Building. 

• Excellent response from 
in-house personnel in bringing 
Ihe No. J Combusrion Air 
Compressor back into service. 

• Complerion of lhe repair 
of the 8 x 6 No.2 drive mOlor, 
allowing this facility 10 be 
brought back into operation. 

(Continued on page 8) 
Technician monitors JO-inch-diameU:r optical compBtlltor. 
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AWT 
renaissance 
to provide 
NASA with 
dual facility 

Lewis' Altitude Wind Tunnel, ils 
powerful drive fan excisC'd long ago 
and its cavernous steel windpipe pUI 

to work in a variety of non
aerodynamic tasks since. is scheduled 
10 undergo a renaissan~ that will 
result in an aeronautical research 
facility unique in the free world. 

Lewis is developing a plan to spend 
an estimated S112 million over the 
next several years to convert the 
veteran tunnel - retired from active 
aeronautical research service more 
than 25 years ago - into both a 
modern large scale propulsion system 
test section and the first large scale, 
altitude-simulating rotorcraft icing 
facility. 

"New aircraft propulsion systems. 
like the Advanced Turboprop (ATP), 
vectored-thrust fighters and V-STOL 
aircraft. will be increasingly affected 
by the air flow around the airframe 
structure," explains Bob Allen. 
manager of the rehabilitation project. 
"With 'he planned AWT facility, we 
will be able to study that interaction," 

Furthermore. says Allen, no 
ro[orcraft flying today is certified 10 

o~rate in weather conditions that 
may produce icing. That means, for 
example, (hat the military. which 
depends on helicopters for many vila I 
missions - has to ny into unknown 
and dangerous conditions in the 
winler. 

The AWT rehab calls for a 20-foo< 
diameter Advanced PropUlsion 
Systems Test Section to be buill in 
place of the original AWT test 
section. The new section will be 
capable of testing futurt medium to 
full-scale versions or the ATP and full 
and subsea Ie models of V-STOL 
aircraft. vectored thrust fighters and 
futurislic small·scaJe rotorcraft that 
will have all-weather capability. 

The special design of I he test 
seclion will allow rtsesrchen to study 
dellecled Ihrust and engine down 
"'ash ph~nomena associated with 
'oming generations of V-STOL and 
'ectored thrust aircraft designs. To 
'imulate engine propulsion, 
'exarchers at Ihe facility will make 
extensive use of Lewis' central high 
prt'ssure air system. 

This section of the lunnel will be 
capable of simulating acrual nighl test 
conditions with air speeds up 10 

Mach I. bone<hilling temperatures of 
minus 20 degrees Fahrenheil and 
altitude simulations of up to 55,000 
feet. 

Condnued OD pile 3 

YOUNG LADY TAMES JAWS? • L.wl. Pholognpher Don Hu.bl.r, on ,"lgnm.nt at the recent EAA Fly-In Conv.n~on and 
Alnhow a1 O,hkolh, Wlac.. caught Ihl.young .vlatlon .nlhull.., g.ltlng a cIa•• up look at a World W.rll flght.r. Tum to p.g' 5 lor 
highlight. 01 the Iinhow. which t•• lurltd NASA', Ivl.llon r....rch. 

Lewis aids in Shuttle insulation probe 

Beginning in Seplember. Lewis' two 
supersonic wind tunnels will play an 
important role in determining why 
portions of Challenger's new blanket 
insulation material 'Wert' damaged 
during its first use aboard Ihe Shunle. 

During the rive-week Lewis 
investigation. a one--thirtielh scale 
model of the shunJc orbiter - ilS bare 
metal skin covered with hundreds of 
pressurt' sensors· will undergo 
simulated nights in both the lOX 10 
and the 8X6 tunnels. 

During the tests. NASA and 
Rock..,.'ell engineers will study closely 
Ihe aerodynamic environmenl that 
surrounds Challenger's Orbital 
Maneuvering System (OMS) pods 

during simulated ascent and reentry, 
Those pod~. which coma in fuel for 
two small engmes that provide orbital 
maneuvering and retro thrust. are 
covered wilh blankets of imulalion 
material designed to replace the 
individually filted silica tiles that 
previously covered OMS pods like a 
finely crafted mosaic. 

Known as Advanced Fle~ible 

Reusable Surface Insulation (AFRSI) 
blankets, (he insulation male rial was 
found '0 be badly abraded following 
STS-6, the forst nigh' of both the 
AFRSI and Challenger. 

According (0 James H. Diedrich. 
who along with Robert R. Smalley 

and Harold E Zager is managing Ihe 
investigalion, 1he excessive wear could 
have been caused by acoustic pres· 
sures on lif! orf Or by aerodynamic 
forces during reenlry," 

"There might JUSt be: a shockwave 
laying in that arca during the nighl 
chat could have generated pressure 

waves sHang enough to abrade Ihe 
AFRSI blankelS," Diedrich !Jaid. 

Under the joint investigalion. Lewis 
will provide the facilities for the Ctsts 
and Rockwell will supply a major 
portion of the instrumentation and 
leSl crew, The Lrwis porlion 
completes a program Mgun recently 
in Ames Research Center's II X11 
wind tunnel. 

Conllnued on pale 3 

NASA displays featured at 
Cleveland airshow 

The Cleveland National Air Sho....·. a 
local Labor Day Iradition di:lting back 
more lhan half a cenlury, will feature 
most of NASA's recem Oshkosh 
Airshow display and some Cleveland 
exclusives, Sept. J, 4 and 5 at Burke 
Lakefronl Airport. 

Joining such Airsho ...., crowd 

pleasers as the Air Force Thunder· 
birds, lhe Army's Golden Knights 
parachute team and the Eagles 
aerobatic team ",,'ill M a SIalic display 
of ~ASA's AD-I, an oblique wingje, 
aIrcraft that can pivot ilS wing to aid 
fuel efficiency. 

NASA'S displays, to be containtd 
in several large lenls. are being 
coordinated by a veteran group of 
airshow planners. Headed by Phil 
Slone of the External Affairs Office. 
the group includes Judy Olsen, Norm 
Prahst. Phil Meng. Joe WiKC'te. 
Charles Slau(er and Howard Wine. 
The learn was responsible for NASA's 
involvement in the giant Oshkosh 
Airshow earlier this monlh. 

The AD-I, senl '0 Cleveland by 
Ames Research Center. will be joined 
by other NASA aircraft. includIng 

ConllnUfd on P_lc 2 
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Season's Greetings ==I(l@~~~~ 

Lewis day care 
center clears first 
hurdle 

Dozens of lewis employees - most of 
them parenlS of pre-school children 
31lended a series or information 
meetings re~ntly to hear [he results 
of a day care cenltr reasjbilil~' slUdy. 

Will Lewis have a day care center? 
The bol1om hne. as stated by Hal 
Wharton, operations manager for th(' 
Administralion and Comput,r 
St"rviccs Directorate, is that lewis 
will suppon (he formation of a non
profit corporalion lhal would operate 
a proposed day care fadlily. 

"The administration is ready and 
willing 10 do whate ... er il legally can 

to foster the creation of a da}' care 
facility," Whanon said. "Thae meam 
the Center is willing 10 spend about 
S30.000 [0 bring Ihe Mitchell House 
(3 private home convened by Lewis 
inlO a meeting faciliry) up 10 code 
sUlndards and make il available:' 

Wharton added that the Center's 

legal arm would provide the required 

legal services neooed 10 get 8 non
profit corporation formed, 

An org.ani,...alional meeting 
involving intereSled employees fo 
consider the formation of a non-profit 
corporation was scheduled for Dec. 
15. 

Speculating on possible roules 
parents who would operate Ihe 
corporution can take. Wharton said 
they can either decide to run the 
facility themselves or hire a 
contractor to handle the daily 
operation of Ihe facililY' 

The decision to support the 
formation of a day care cenler was 

made after a labor and management 
panel informed Director Andy Stofan 
that there was a need for such a 
facililY and recommended the 
estabhshmem of a program here. 

A similar program begun several 

years ago at Goddard Space Flight 
Center has been so succcs.sful that 
many working parenlS are on it day 
care waiting lisl, according 10 
Wharlon, 

"We have determined thai a day 
care center sel up in the Milchell 
House can accommodate 25 
children,- Whanon explained, -Based 
upon Ihe turnout at the informational 
mecrings. we may face a siruat;on 
similar to Goddard's." 

Whanon said day care at Le ...... is 
would probably not begin until tale in 
1984 at Ihe earliesf. 0 

New test facility 
Investigates large 
space antennas 

Research on large antennaS for the 
more -talkative" communications 
~lellitcs envisioned for Ihe 1990's and 
beyond is now underway in a uniquc 
new facility here. 

Lewis' ~ear-ficld Antenna Tesl 
facilily is involved in the precist: 
measurement of \he pow~rful electric 
fields very near the anlenna. the 50
called ncar·fidd. From these 
measuremenlS scienli51s can determine 
the pallern and characlenstia of Iht: 
antenna beam as it would be 

produced from a satellitc orbiting 
22,JOO milcs above the carth (the so

called far-field). 
-Our near-field testing facility is 

probably unique in terms of 
combination of size and high 
frequ~ncy capability," said Dr. 
Charles A. Raquet, head of Lewis' 
Antenna Technology Seclion. "We 
will be able 10 lest antennas up 10 20 

Bill Richardson photo 

feel in diameler af frequencies up to 

60 gigahcrtz. 
"For example, we are tesling now a. 

proof-of-concept multibeam anlenna 

of Ihe type we ex peel will be a key to 

substantially increasing Ihe traffic
carrying capability of thc next 
general ion of communica(ions 
S3lellites," 

Large antenna testing is pari of a 
broad Lewis effort [0 design. build, 
launch and conduct experimenls with 
an advanC't'd communications satellite 
operating in (he higher 30/20 
gigaherlz range before 1990. Such a 
satellite will require a larger. more 
complex anlenna than present 

salellilcs carry. SUI convenlional far
field testing for larger 3ntennas 
requircs a separation of many miles 
between (he antenna under leSI and a 

lransmiuing probe. making 
measurcmenls of the beam very 

diffIcult if not impossible, 
In (he ncar-field environment just a 

few feel away from the surface of the 
antenna, however, precise 
measurements can be made of the 
be'am panern and used to ca1culale a 
very accurale image of the antenna's 
far-fidd pallern. 

Thus near-field tesring can be' an 
Imp0rlant fint SICP IOward 
establishing or confirming design and 

Conrlnurd on pair .. 
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Making satellites 
concenlrated beam of lighl. And. like 

a searchlight. an antenna beam can be 
wil hin a few thousandths of an inch 
over the enlirt 22x22·foOI scan area. II 

price incenlive Contract is for 

fabrication. assembly, leSI and 

more "talkative" aimec1 in one fix.ed direction or 
moved (!Icannedl from one location (0 

IS lhis pr~cision lhal will permil us 10 

make: m~asuremeO(s of antennas al 

deljv~ry of th~ four MA-5 engine 
systems. Th~ Alias, lhe first 

another. fr~quencies up to 60 gigahertl.... 0 operational U.S. ICBM buill in th~ 

Physically. the new near-field lal~ 1950s. has served a wide variety 
antenna facility is localed in what was of peac~ful missions, including the 
once pan of the old Allitude Wind Mercury manned space program and 

Conlinutd rrom P.lt I Tunnel. The 4Q·foo{-tall walls of the	 

chamber enclose the lest antenna and Better Service as a booster for Lewis' Cenlaur 
upperstage 

performanc~ criteria for more the facilily's key instrumenl. a scanner 

complex antennas before having 10 Ihat makes numerous precise 

commit to final hardware and actual 
!light testing. 

The antennas carried by pr~senl 

communications satelliles hav~ wide 
beam widths. covering, for exampk, 
the whole of lhe United States with 

two or three single beams:. 
"Th~ technology Lewis is working 

on i~ 10 design anlennas thai will 
have many extremely narrow, non· 
interferring beams." explains Raquel. 
"This is crucial to greatly increasing 

the nation's and world's lraffic· 
carrying capability per satellile 
because the more beams there are, the 
more channels of information lhat 
can be: transmitted simultaneously." 

Going to higher frequency bands 

and spacing each satellite closer 
IOgether in orbit will nOl be sufficienl 
to ofrset the coming traHic jam in 
space communications, Raquel 
maintains. 

measurements of lhe antenna beam 
on a nat wrface very near lhe 

anl~nna's surfac~. The walls of lhe 
chamber arc cov~red by thousands of 

small foam pyramids thai absorb	 
stray microwave reflections like the 

black painl used 10 rcduc~ light 
rencctions inside a cam,ra or 
darkroom. 

Computers proce~ Ihe near·field 
data measuremenls recorded in the 
chamber and C31culate the dctaik-d	 
beam pallern as il will appear far	 
from the anlenna.	 

In operation, Ihe small probe or	 

scanner makes measuremenlS of Ihe	 
antenna field produced juS! inches in	 
front of the antenna as it mOVl:S up	 
and down on a 22-foot tower	 
mounled on a carriage lhat moves	 
across the chamber on rails. The	 
syslem permils scanning and	 
acquiring dala over a surface area 22	 

con'lnurd (rom palt: 2 

producllv;ly alterations. When the 
RrP task group was constiluted 
earlier this y~ar, il was a larger 
operation thai included fellow 
COnlract s.peciallsts Kalhy Needham 
Dnd George Virosteck, along with 
several co-op studenls. 

-As we developed more efficienl 
processes and procedures. we were 

able to trim down the si1.C of lhe 
staff," explained Williams. \lo'ho 

added. '"the third m~mber of the staff 
IS co-op slUdent Ted Ley.

Additional productivity 
improvement:o. .arc being studied for 
implementation .and could bendll the 
entire Procurement Division by 
improving s.crvice to Center technical 
staff and minimi.ling red raJX for 
all. 0 

Holt heads 
commercial 
accounts 

Juanita R. Hall has b~en named head 
of Ihe Commercial Accounts Section 
al Lewis. 

Promoled from voucher examiner 
in the section, Holt now manages a 
staff of nine ex.aminers and collection 
agents n:sponsible for handling the 

Center's commercial payouts 
estimated 81 over 51 million daily. 

The seclion a bo collects all paymenls 
due L~wis. 

Holt is a 22'year NASA employee 

"All lhese reasons underly the feet square, Laser beams ar~ used 10 and a member of Ihe.' Center's 

ralionale for our moving ahead. check precise alignmenls of the IWO Women's Advisory Group. She has 

together with the communications moving systems. laugh I classes in operating office 

industry. to develop narrow·beam MOlion of Ihe probe is controlled br More engines for machines for the Center's high school 

technology or mulliple·beam 
technology as it is sometimes called." 

drive mOIOf'$ operated b>' a computer. 
Probe position is precisely measured by 

mlghlyAliBs summer youth employees lhe past 
s.cvtn years.
 

says Raquet. the same laser beam!'> Ihal chl'ck I t'wi:. has ddinitllt'd a conuact .....ith The new Lewis supervisor is a /Q.
 

The narrow beam concept is alignmenu of the t\loO ~yslems. Huck\loell Inlernalional valued al }'ear member of Berea's Civil Service 
analogous to a high power searchlight "By providing lhis ,'cry nat. very 5.14.4 million for four Alias launch Commission. curn:nlly serving n 

forming a highly dir~cted and rigid base. we can move the probe to \chlcle engine syslems. The fixed- second term as chairman. 0 
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Space station gets 
presidential nod 

A permanent manned space station, 

designed to playa strong role in 
future U.S. space ventures, gal an 
official go-ahead from President 

Ronald Reagan in his recent State of 
the Union message before a joint 
session of Congres.s and millions of 
television viewcrs. 

During the speech Reagan called 
upon NASA to begin (he eSlimi'!ll:d 
S8 billion project .hat will place a 
modularized space slation manned by 
six to eight crewmen into low earth 
orbit by the early 1990's. 

On the following morning. NASA 
Administrator James M. Beggs 
briefed all NASA personnel on 
aspects of the program via a satellite 
TV link. 

Beggs explained Ihe firsl step In the 
program would be Congressional 
approval of the FY '855150 million 
program Slartup request. NASA will 

then issue requesls for proposals 10 a 
host of aerospace firms by late spring 
or early summer. These would 
provide for early de1jign and cost 
estimation work wilh purchase of 
actual hardware following wilhin 
several ycars. 

Beggs projected the space slat ion as 
a place in which NASA and private 

industry could conduct materials 
rt:'iearch and satellile repair in a 
zero-G environment. 

Allhough the mililary has shown 
lillIe early inlefe${ in NASA's space 

station proposals. he explained, thcy 

could be a participant laler in the 
program. The European Space 
Agency, which built the Spacelab 
module nown recently aboard STS-9. 

also has expressed interest in 
constructing one of Ihe station's 
several pressuri~ed modules. 

NASA officials say the basic space 
station will require five to eight 

Shultle sortie!! 10 assemble, a 
relatively simple task for the nalion's 

neet of Shuttle orbiters. 
Planners of the station say it 

eventually might act as a launching 
poinl for any future moon 
exploration programs and manned 
nights (Q Mars -- all potemial NASA 
missions in the firsl decades of the 
next cc=ntury. 

Lewis' role in Ihe slation program 

would be in the areas of power systems 
and secondBry propulsion ~ystems for 
sial ion keeping and orbilsl lransfer 

vehicles operated by station 
crewmembcrs. 

Large arrays of Lewis-developed 
50lar cell.s could gencratc lhc 75 
kilowatts of power Ihe station is 
cxpected 10 require initially. Small. 
highly efficient. low-thrust. reusable 

propulsion syslems arc already under 
sWdy here. 

The robot-like Orbital Transfer 
Vehiclc would taxi satellites and other 
payloads to higher orbits or retneve 

satellites for repairs at the slalion or 
back on eanh. 0 

-i--f-f-+-L: 
'._-+---' 

The Awareness Communications 
Activity Group will begin a "Cross 
Communication Series" Feb. 15 
designed 10 exchange views between 
senior management and superviso~ in 
an informal stt1ing. 

The program, set to run until 
summer. will be formulated around 
small groups of supervisors meeting 
informally wirh Director Andy Srofan 
at the Guerin House. One or two 
such mectings a month is the present 
schedule to accommodate all 
supervisors who wish to lake pari. 

Invitations to the meetings will be 
stnt to supervisors selected randomly 
across direclOrate lines. This concept 
gives the program its name. 

"I really would like each supervisor 
to share ideas lind discuss issues Wilh 
me," said Stofrsn. "because 'heir Input 
vitally affecls the productivity and 
strength of the Cenh:r." 

"Some of the subjects we Want to 
get inlo involve strategic planning, thc 
budget. quality circlc=s and 
productivity," said Awareness 

Coordinator Joyce Bergstrom. 
Bc=rgstrom said that Chuck Slauter. 

chief of the Fabrication Branch and a 
member of the Awareness 
Communications Activity Group. 
developed the name to dcscribe the 
process envisioned for the gCI

togethers. 0 

Rudey heads 
AWT rehabilita
tion project 

Richard A. Rudel' has been 
appointed Special Assistant 10 the 
Director for the Altitude Wind 
Tunnel (A WTj projceI at NASA 
Lewis Research Ccntcr. Prcviously he 
served as Chief of the Aerothermo
dynamics and Fuels Division. 

Reporting directly 10 Lewis 
Director Andrew J. Stofan in the new 
position, Rudey will be responsible 
for directing all acrivilies associated 
with modifying and otherv.·ise 
converting the Cenlcr"s Altitude Wind 
Tunnel into a unique national 
capability for research and 
development on future aircraft 
propulsion systems, as well as icing 
research on advanced aircrafl and 
rotorcrafl. 

Dual-purpose rehabilitation of the 

long-dormant facility is expected to 
cost in exeC1liS of SIOO million, with 
major construction currently planned 
to begin in early 1986, pending 
funding approval, and completion 
anticipated in 1990. The reconstltutcd 
A WT will be capable of simulating 
ahitudc Oighl conditions with air 

speeds up 10 Mach I, temperatures 

down 10 minus 20 0 F and pressures 
from sea kvcl 10 55,()(X) feel. 

Since coming to Lewis from 

Rudey 

indu,Iry in 1962. Rudey has hcld a 
variety of positions including his mo~t 

recent one where he managed and 
direcled fundamental research in 

combustion, heat transfer and 
chemical kinetics and applied research 
on combustors, turbines and fuel 

systems for advanced technology 
aircraft engines. Prior to that he WIIS 

Chief of the Airbrealhing Engine 
Division and, before that, Chief of 
the Power Generation and Storage 
Division. In the laller posilion, he 
mil naged bot h NASA and 

Department of Energy programs on 
advanced ground-based power 
generation and storage systems. 

RUdey has made major 
contributions 10 several research and 
technology programs at Lewis, 

including Ihe Global Air Sampling 
Program (GASP). Experimenlal 
Clean Combusl0r Program. 
Advanced Cogeneration Technology 
Program and Broad Specification 
Fuels Progra m. 

During a one-year tour of duty at 
NASA Headquarters in 1979, he was 
Manager for Propulsion in 1he Office 
of Aeronautio and Space 

ConlinuC'd on palt' 04 
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Lewis awards ACTS contract to RCA Group
 
Continued from Vagt 1 

satf'lJilf' communications suvice in the 
United Stalts. there mus< be more 
efficient use of the ~pec1rum currently 
in use, plus employment of Ihe next 
higher frequency band, Ihe Ka-band 
(JO/20 GHz). 

ACTS is designcd to explort 
techniquts of frequency reuse to be 
applied to presenl frequencies and 
overcome Ihf' technical problems 
aSSOCialf'd with ulilization of the 30/20 

GHz band. 
Domeslic sa(ellites presently operate 

wilh a single, continuous radio signal 
focused over the conliguous United 
Statcs. The ACTS system will provide 
similar coverage via many spot beams, 
both fixed and scanning. 

Whf'n operational, ACTS 
teChnologies will allow lwo basic Iypes 
of service: I runking and customer 
premises service (CPS). 

Trunking service would 
accommodate the high-volume user in 
meuopolitan arca9. A typical 
operalional system would serve 10 to 
20 trunking eanh-station areas, ench 
wilh a dedicated fixed spot beam. 

CPS users, on lhe other hand. 
f'mploying small and inexpensive eanh 
stations located al (heir plant or office, 
would be servf'd by either fixed be~ms 

or scanning spot beams. 
A unique capability offered by these 

advanced operational syslems dcrived 

from ACTS technologies will be 
satellite switching. In convt'nlional 
satellite systems. mess.age~ must be 
switched 10 their destination by means 
of ground-based distribution ne,work~. 

With an on-board com puler. message 
switching in the ACTS system lakes 
place on the satelliee ilself. greatly 
.simplifying ground-system design. 
Wilh this approach. all rerminah, in 

the system will be interconnccled 
through on board roueing and 
~witchin8 systems. 

All satellite activity, including 
scheduling and message switching. will 
be controlled by a masler control 
station. The MCS will be responsible 

for both satellite control and overall 
network conlrol. 

Thus. the 30120 GH' operational 
system will be comprised of four major 
elements: (I) the sClleliite; (2) Irunking 
eanh slations: (3) cuSlomer premises 
terminals: and (4) Ihe masler conlrol 
sial ion. 

NASA has been in the forefront of 
experimental space communications 
~ince lhc early 19605 when such 
projeclS as ECHO. RELAY. 
TElST AR and SYNCOM II 
established the feasibilily of 
communications via iI satellite in 
gcosynchronous orbi1. 

1n 1978. the Lewis Center was 
assigned as the NASA kad cenler 

responsible for furthcr advancing 
satellite communications technology. 
Al that time il began laboratory 
studies developmenl and testing of 
componenl technologies ~'hich will 

make up the ACTS system. In the new 
ACTS program, these laboratory
proven tcchnologies will be tested 
together within a single satellite systcm 
and evaluated in an eanhjspace 
environment. 

One of the primary goals of ACTS 
IS to make available (0 public and 
privale seClors alike-corporalions. 
universilles and government 
agcncies-the capabilities of Ihe ACTS 
spacecraft and ground systems for 

Lewis pholo by Howard Sialer 

e.1tperimentation, 
Universities, companif's and olher 

research organizations that meet 
specified requiremenls for space 

communications research will 
participale in such e.1tpenments during 
the night phase of the program. 

Over 30 inquirie~ have bt:en received 
regarding experimenral UliC of thc new 
satellite. 

Lewis has project managemenl 
responsibililies for the ACTS program. 

The Office of Space Science and 
Applications. NASA Headquarters, 
Washington, O.c. is responsible for 
overall program managemem. 0 

Pre.. conlerence for Clev.l.nd m..,.l••nnounclng RCA Group contr.ct 
was conduct.d by S.mu.1 K.ller,l.lI, NASA H••dqu.rt..... Oepuly Anocl
lIe Admlnlltr.lor, OHlce 0' Sp.ce Scl.nc. & Appllc.tlons; CIl.rl" Schmidt, 
vice president Ind gener.1 m.n.ger, RCA Astro Ellctronlcs; .nd Dlreclor 
Andy Slofan. 

Centaur lifted from 20-year berth in wind tunnel
 
A Cenlaur Rockel lhal has lain 
dormant for 20 years at the botrom of 
a four-story high chamber was hoisted 
out in a critically delicale operation al 
Lewis Aug. 7. 

The 32·foot long, 10-foot wide 
launch vehicle had to be removed 10 

make way for a planned restoration 
and upgrading of the Altitude Wind 
Tunnel. This large facility is scheduled 
to be refurbiShed to Itst jet engines at 
high ahitude Mach ranges and for al1
wealher flight capability, including 
icing and hf'avy rain. 

Lewis officials decided to remove 
lhe launch vehicle inIac I so that it can 
be puc on display at a laler date. 

Flown here from Kennedy Space 
Center, Florida, in 1964. the Ccn13ur 
vehicle was used as a "guinea pig" 10 

evaluate performance of ir! various 
systf'ms and components. 

A huge crane with a 9O·lon lifring 
capacity and a 125-foot hoom hooked 
onto thf' 3,OO().Jb. Centaur and liftcd it 

upward and OUI of irs bed. Afler 
Centaur cleared Ihe chamber, a second 
crane was used to rOlale il [0 a 
horizontal position for placement on a 
pal leI. 

A 10-ton lid over the chamber had 
to be removcd firs!. 

A wind factor of 20 miles 8n hour or 
more could have caused Ihe Centaur to 
sway, making the crane precariously 
unbalanced. But winds were light and 
the encire operation took aboul thrre 
hours. 

Managed by Lewis. the Centaur 

Trlolo.",.!s Ne.... Ii publllhed bl-w ly fOI 
lAwia R....'ch C.nlet .mpkly . 
c;;onlrec;;loll Ina 'etl,eel t1y the Genle'-s 
Publl<: InfOlm.llon Oltice. PAX 2'40. f.AS 3-11. 

.,.. US G P.O. HtS4 7.59-007110003 

vchicle is used as a space: boosler for 
launching heavy payloads. 

Coupled with already proven Atlas 
first slages. Cenlaur vehicles sent seven 
Surveyor spacecrafr to probe the 
surface of the Moon between May 30, 
1966 and Jan. 7. 1968. Furnishing 
valuable data ror the firsl manned 
landing on the Moon in July. 1969. 

Centaur loday is a malUrC'. high
energy, still-viable upper slagc with an 
overall operational reliability record of 

96%. 
As Centaur begins ils lhtrd dt'cade. 

it is being modified 10 fil into lhe 
Space Shuttle as a high-enugy upper 
lliage and will launch ~he Galileo 
spacecraft ror funher sludy of Jupiler 
and its moons as well as send Ihe 
International Solar Polar spacecraft 
over the poles of the Sun. bOlh launch 
events scheduled to lake place in 1986. 

SOHIO gets NASA 
energy know-how 

Contin\Hd from P.~r 1 

"Successfullechnology transfer 
provides substantial benefits to the 
nation's economy and peoplc." 

The original idea for the energy 
slonge system was conceived and Ihf' 
technology developed by a tea m under 
Or. Lawrence H. Thaller. now chid of 
the Electrochemistry Branch. Space 
Power Technology Division. at Lewis. 

Sohio's ballery research is being 
conducted al the company's Research 
and DevC'1opmenl Center in 
Warrensville Heighls, Ohio. 0 

Centaur going Inlo Ihe Altlfude Wind Tunnel blck In 11/64 look.d like Ihlo 
from Inside Ihl 'aclilly. 

Clnlaurcomlng out ollhl Altitude Wind Tunnel In 1V84 WI' a delicate lilting 
lob for crane op"ltors and looked like tllil 'rom ground Iev.I, 

Lewis photo by Don Huebler. 

https://3,OO().Jb
https://H��dqu.rt
https://K.ller,l.lI
https://contr.ct
https://Clev.l.nd
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SPACE FLIGHT 
SYSTEMS 
by Lawrence J. Ross, Director 

Thc Space Flltzhl Sy~ae-ms Direclorale 
provides Iht' Lewis focu.~ for !hc 
developmcnlal and opcralional 
aelivilies as..o;ocialed with Ihe Ct'nlu\ 
~P"C(" proi/ram a.~signmC'nls. Prc:"enny. 
Ihi~ Din:clorate i~ n:spon~ihle for 
dC'vtlopmcnl of the Advanced 
Communicalion~Tcchnolon Satellite 
and condUCl of its cJtperimcntal 
pro~ram: devclopmcn! of the Cenli1Ur 
G Rnd G-Prime upper .",atze syslL'ms 
for Shultle and DOD mis~jons: and 
dC'VC'lopmenl and optnllion of Ihe 
AllasJ Cenlaur launch \'chiele sy .. ,cm 
in support of assigned mj.~sions. 

In addilion. lhe SpHCC Fllghl 
Syslcm~ Direclorale mflnal'!e" research 
and advanced devdopmenl of 
communications 'aleJlilc ,cchnolo~y. 

The Dlrecloralt" is also re.~ronsiblc for 
conduclinl'! Ihe Cenler\' Relillbilil)' and 
Quality Assurance pr0S!rflm. 

Thc dirt:cloralc ha:- uoder~onc Ihe 
leasl amount of rcor~aJlJ,alion amon(! 
lhl." rcsearch direcloralc.~. The ml"sion 
of the direclofEHc rcmains e'\scntially 
unchan~ed lO characler. howe vcr. :\ 
si!!nd"icant change occurred in .~pecific 

rt:o'pon .. ibililY followintz the appro"",1 
10 proceed with tht ACTS nitzht 
pro~ram. 

Thc NASA headqunrter~ dircclion 
10 proeecd followed hy Ihe eonlr",el 
signintz wilh RCA for lhe nitzhl syslt'm 
developmenl has nt.ee~... ilaled a ch.. n!!e 
in nrganinllion of lhe Space 
Communicatioo:" Divi~ion. 

Tht" ACTS Project OffIce- will bt' 
~cparah:d from lhe Spae!' 
C"ommunicalions Division and will 
report a~ a srparate or~ani7afional 

ENGINEERING 
AND 
TECHNICAL 
SERVICES 
by Warner L. Stewart, Director 

elt'ment 10 Ihe Directorale Officc. Thc 
ACTS Projecl Branch will move in it." 
enlin:l)' 10 the new organi73tion. 

Dr. Richard T. Gedney will bc Ihe
AClin!! ACTS Pro.iccl MannEler Wllh 
William H. HowcrsBat as deputy. The 
project office learn is eJtpeeled to add 
IJ to 15 people 10 a 101'11 of 51 durin~ 

the ncxl few monlhs. 
The balancc of th(' current Spacc 

Communic"lion Division wllhoUI th\,.· 
projecf branch will continu\,.' 10 provide 
overHlI direclion and man;igcm('nl of 
lhc !'ewi... rc~c<.lrch and l("chnolo~y 

develnpment protzrnms in .~·'lIellitc 

communication.'. 
Divi.,ion "clivilie, include an<lrY~I' 

of advanced "aleHil(' communicalion:
system~ :lnd market'. de\C'lopmenl of 
componenl nnd sUh:-,y"lcm 
lechnolofi('.~ in !iolid Siale. anlenna, 
and microwave tube~. pronf·of· 
eonet:pl model de\e-Inpmcnl of :-dccted 
H:chnolotz.i~s. in·houst" It'SI .. nd 
evalualion of lransponder .. y'l\"·ms Hnd 
Ihe conducl of major ni!!hl 
l'xperimcnts in concert with 
communicalions .'Rlcllitc sy,rcm 
suppliers. 

The Division also participnrl,.'s in. 
and provide, tcchnical cnn .. ull"'lion 10. 

inkrnational mccling.s and confercnc..::
on rhe u<;e of frequcncy .'pcctrum and 
g.eo~lationary orhilal arc. 

The remainin~ arE!:\ni7~tion y,ilhin 
th(' dire'ctor"lc is unchanp.ed Wilh the 
AtltI~;Centaur Proieet Orfice 
rc~ponsihle for the "ucC\"".. ful dcli\Cry 
10 "Jl<Tified orbil of all 'pOieecrafl 
launched by the Alla:-'Cenlflur Spac\,.· 
Tram-oportalinn System. The office i~ 

B<"caust' lhe sUPPOrt function ...: of Ihi~ 

Dircclorale have nor be-en !!really 
impaclcd by chantzt'~ in lhe ("enfer\ 
pro!!ram.<;. our chaner and 
nr~ani7alion are basically unchangocd. 
The charlcr conlinue.. In be thaI of 
~upPorling: Ihe Crnlcr in the areas of 
facilily and experimentlsl re~earch 

actlvili('~. 

In Ihe facilily support Mea. the 
facililies Eng:in~("rinl!. and the 
facililies Operations and Mainlenanec 
Divisions will conlinue 10 fulfill their 
re.;;pomibilitie" relal"'d 10 the .~"cclrum 

of facililY activllies. This ,"pectrum 
includes planning. dcsi!!n. 
conslruclion. operalion lind 
maintenance. and eover~ bOlh rcs('arch 
and inslitutional aetivirie~. 

In lhe experimental r(~earch ~upport 

area. lhe En~ineering Desig.n. 
Fabricalion Support. and the Test 
Installalions Divi ... ion." will eonlinut' 
lhtir aelivilit"s cov('rin~ Ihelr ~re('trum 

of suppOri. Thi~ spectrum inelud("s 

dC'si~n. f"'brication. ;n~lrUm(ntalil'n. 

build-up and tcs! support 
The AWT Englncering afllcc 

(formerly Ihe Allilude Wind Tllnn("1 
Project OffiC1;') will cnntinlle 10 hc 
localcd ortzani7alionallv in lhe 
DircelOr<lle whilt' provi·din~ lh(' de.~ign 
.~upporl to Ihe A WT ProjeCl Office 
l()caled in the AeronClulies Dircclnralt:. 
This arrani!cment will eJlli.'1 unlillhe 
A WT is an approved CnF projecl. 

Sincc Ihe relativc (:mpha..is oct""'een 
space and tlcronaUlical activity has. 
ken ehan!!ed. 0 corn:spondin~ chan!!r 
in cmpha.,is willinke placc wilhin lh\,.' 
Drrt'Clorale. 

Faciliry consolidarion.<; will bc madc 
10 rt"ncer rhe reduction in experimental 
aero-related activities wilh a 
eom:spondin~ increase in ."pace 
eommunicalion, space pow('r. and 
shunlc payload SUPP0rl aetivilies. 

Some skill rebalancing will iil~o be 
rcquircd 10 reneel the chanp,in1! (enlt:r 
necds. 0 

al<;o responsible for assurin~ thilt 
hardware/systems of the AlIas H 
vehicle. procured for delivery to rhl' 
DOD. arc nighlworlhy. 

The Shull1e/Centaur Project Office 
is responsible' for all aspecl.'I of the 
("enlaur as a high energy upper sta!Z-e 
for the Space Shulle. AClivitl('s 
include: definilion of rC4ui,,·mcnl;'; and 
objectives; direc,in~ the dc~iEln. 

development. prOduelion I'tnd 
operation of Ihe Ccntaur upper ."tRl;e: 
manapin!! the inlcrfacc~ bClwe<,"n Ihe 
C('nlaUr and Ihe orbil(~r and u:-cr:-.. 
launch sile faeilitin. variou'\ 
spacecraft. and rrackin!! and data 
nelworks: Bnd manag.in~ all budl;~"lary 

and <;chedular a:-pecls of the project. 
The RelirtbililY and QUEIlily 

A~sur3nce Office is rc"ponsihie for th(' 
p!;-tnnin!!. dircCfion. c)(ecution. and 
('\aJu<llion of all reli,1bilily and qualily 
(,~ .. urance and coni rnlla~k, nnd 
opnillions a.,.~ocialed WiTh C"n,,"r 
m;lna!!cd and direclcd R&D and 
0r<'ralional pro~r.. m". Thi.' inHdve" 
f1n~' and all f<lcel' of hDrdwure 
developmenl . dcsign. f('aslhilil~' 

le'lin!!. procuremcnt. fahric3lion. 
a~~emhly. confidencc IC"linf!. il ..'m or 
..y~tem "'cccptancc. checkout. \ (;hick 
in1ep.ration and fli(!h\ n:adine-:-.~. 

The Space Tran,pnrtalion 
EnS!incering: DIVision i~ re<;;poMihlc for 
vehiclc cn!!incerin!! t\cli .... ilics IOcludin~ 

airhornc and !!round 'y.,tcm' de",ign. 
dc,i!!n ",naly,i,. d('\clnpmenl. 
fnhrictllion. Ie." <'Ind opcritlion, on 
hl'hl1lf of lhc At1a~ Ct'nlaur l'Ind 
ShUll\(" CCnl(lUr Pro.icci Offiec,. II 
provid("~ Icchnical dirt"clion itnd 
mCJna~cmcnt of eonlrllclar "nd in· 
hnu,c cffor!:- fnr Iht' elt'cHonics. 
clt"clrie(ll. mechanic"l. ~round 

l'quipmcnt find slruclural ckmenh of 
Ihe Alra~ Cenlaur land 
Shulllc C("nl;l\lr launch vchicle 
,ystem'l and cn~ure' l,lUnch \Chicle 
ni!!htwnnhines:- and maintain ... "nd 
Ilpdale~ all :-upponin!:? E!round 

SPACE FLIGHT
 
SYSTEMS
 

DIRECTORATE
 

L. J. Ross 6000 

ACTS 
PROJECT OFFICE -

R. T. Gedney. Acl. 6100 

SPACE 
COMMUNICATIONS r- DIVISION 

J. N. Sivo 6200 

SPACE TRANSPORTATION 

- ENGINEERING 
DIVISION 

S. V. Szabo, Jr. 6300 

SHUTILEICENTAUR 
PROJECT OFFICE r-

W. H. Robbins 6400 

-

'"' 

ATLAS/CENTAUR 
PROJECT OFFICE 

J. W. Glbb 6500 

RELIABILITY AND
 
QUALITY ASSURANCE
 

OFFICE
 

R. G. Rohsl 6600 

equipment 'lnd f.. cililie, 
With the ad\enl or an increa"in!! 

im olvcment of the Cenler In Spae.., 
Slat ion. the Rdc.QA Office will c:-p"nd 
10 includl." !ouppOtl 10 'hc SP'\('(' 
Slillion Sy"lt'm' OireClnfal(' .1' 
re4uircd. 

ENGINEERING AND 
TECHNICAL SERVICES FACILITIES 

DIRECTORATE ENGINEERING 
DIVISION 

D. J. Kellher 7600 W. L. Siewart 7000 

ALTITUDE WIND TUNNEL
 
ENGINEERING OFFICE
 -
 

R. L. Allen 7010 

TEST
 
INSTALLATIONS
 

DIVISION
 

R. G. Holtman 7200 

FACILITIES OPERATIONS
 
AND MAINTENANCE
 

DIVISION
 

A. B. Sluhs' 7300 

FABRICATION
 
SUPPORT
 
DIVISION 

J. I. Bergltrom 7400 

ENGINEERING 
'"'  DESIGN 

DIVISION 

J. A. Yusk. 7500 

Administration and 
Computer Services 

Conllnufd (rom Pa~f :\ 

(');hihil~ and dl~pl<tY, and n lihr;If\' ;Ind 
pholo!!raphic CdUC"'lioni-l1 ,cminHr ",;11 
hc held. The work now for prnCt·"inJ.! 
lechnicill rC"'(';Hch report:- Will h.." 

lr<'linin!! cour,(" will he dC\('Jorrd nn 

U:-.e w,1I be :-.urn-ycd 10 delcrmine Ihe 
n('ed .. of each huildin(!. Lcwi:- nt'cd:

erili4ued and improved Cnry maehin.., 

will he input to 'Y~lcm ... tudie' of a 
NASA inlC!!riHcd lihrary '~sl('m 

Plum Brook Sfi'lrion facililies will he 

-
 

-
 

mainlained and lh('ir conlinued "'C h~' 

olhcl inlnc.'lcd partic~ enco\lra~ed r-
The monilorin!! and m<tlnlcnitm'c roq, 
for lhr Plum Brook Reaelor F;lcilll., 
will bl' reduced. 

Exehang:(" facili!ie, will h{' 
mainlained. up~rad("d and ('xpnnded. 
Thc Main Cafcteria kiTchen i~ hcinj:! 
rcnovaled and Ih(' small e"feT ..'ria in 
Ihe Engine Research Ruildin!! will hc 
remodeled. 

0 

0 
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Scplemb€r 7. 1964 

AERONAUTICS
 
by Neal T. Saunders, DIrector 

N~"", rcqruclured, focused are all 
words that have been used 10 de"icribe 
lht,;, l.e:wis lIcroprnpulsion program for 
Fiscal year (FY) 19R5 and thl: future. 
Although these i\djcetives arc all 
n.'levan!, Ihey do not complclely 
describe the magnitude i\nd 
.... ignificance of thc changes lhal will be 
cvidenl a, we move forwlHd 10 

impleml'nt i1 more vigorous. rcsponsi\'~ 

lind effeelive prog:rum in s-urpon (If 
Ihe overall objeclive 10 help ensure 
continued U S, preeminence in 
ac... ropropulsion technology. 

This m;W rropram will consolidate 
and slrenJ:!,lhcn the key di.\;'ciplinary 
"building hloc\<.s" for fUlUrc advance!' 
in aeropropulsion. provide a focus for 
di'cirline. comronenl and syslcm 
rc ..earch and slrenglhen the roles nnd 
responsibilities for our ma.ior facilities 
and cxpcrimen(~. I n addition. 
increased empha:.is will he placed on 
rrogram plAnning and mi~s;on analysi, 
a, a ei:tlalysl for thc lZcneration of new 
ideAs and for thc identification of 
promisin!l prol?ram directions for Iht' 
fUlure 

The or~<tni71\liooal\;,truelureof lhe 
At"foOfIUlies Direeloralc has been 
chan~cd fO align with Ihe new program 
'IrUClUr~. Ex!en.,iv~ chan1!e... 10 Ihe 
or~ani7ationi\1 slruelure were required 
10 crreelively implemcnllhe FY 19R5 
propram and 10 pm,ilion the 
directorate for fUlure !'!rowth in new 
pro~ram area.'. The r~"'iuhinl! 

Ofgani?lJlion.11 ~lructure eon~ists of 
Ihrec offices and three divisillns. 

The Advanced Phlnnin~ t1nd 
Analy~is Office will bc respon:'lblC' for 
i-1!i!'e~~in1! Ihe performance' pOlcnll ... l "f 
itdvanCl'd and unconvcluional 
propul...;jon/,lirer.. flo;;y.lOTem." An 
addiTional re:.pon ... ihility will hc 
Identifying and analy7ing nrw 
propulsion concept, and their 
inle~ralion which could ennble new 
vrhldc ... y.qems. This offIce will he key 
to Ihe: dl~ve\opmenl of thr: new ideill'. 
eonccpts. and sy~tcms which will 

OFFICE OF THE
 
COMPTROLLER
 
by Paul G. Anderson, Comptroller 

The C'omplrolkr's Offlcl: b unchan(!cd 
hy lhr: reorganl7ClIion excepl for Ihe 
minor or~ani7alional and ... taffing 
"djuslmenll- necessary 10 properly 
.\uppon Ihe: increa!'e:d bud$el and 
rrocureOlcnl activiTy rL'sulting from 
'he approval and the Advanced 
Communication .. Technolog:y Satellite 
and our new role in Ihe Space Slation. 
The re..;pon~ihilil)' of lhe Complrollcr\ 
Office remains the manag.c-ment of lhe 
c:nlire fin~neial process of Ihe CenlL'r 

The fir~t Slcp in Ihe financial proecs.. 
i:. deciding which program~ and 
projcels the Cenler wants 10 pursue 
and unde:r!'landing whal rc.:!'Iourec,"
money. raeilili~s and manpower-rue 
needed 10 accomplish them. This is 
don!,' RI Lcwis through the ,;natcgie 
planninJ:!, proees." which is manage:d by 
the Program CoordinatIOn Office. 

For those propram~ lhal MO." 

ullimately approved and for the 
on~oing openHion of the Ccntcr. 
budget requests must be submiued to 

provide the ba~is for furure 
acropropulsion program dirccllons. 

The' In~trumentalion and Conlrob 
Technology Office combines and 
foeu\cs key clements of ongoing 
program}. Rcspon.lOibil"ics of (his 
office includ~ bot h lhe: development 
and applieat;om of advanced 
ioslrumcnlation /\dvanced scmor 
lcchoology and the application of 
eonlrol theory will be ('mphasi/ed as 
Ihe~e technologies will cnable tht real 
timr: inlelli!lcncc thaI "sma"" enJ:!,tno 
of Ihe fUlure require to optimi1c 
engine pcrformancc and life. I\hhou~h 

Ihi .. office is located in the Aeronaulic~ 

DireclOratc. il will be rcsponsibk for 
.,t:"fving lhl" needs of Ihe cnlire center. 

The Ahilude Wind Tunnel (AWTj 
Projecl Office", re .. ponsible for 
program advocacy. an cXlcnsi\'l~ in
house mod ding proFram_ dc~ign. and 
conslrucfion of thi... faeilllY. The 
modelinF activilY involvcs hOlh 
physical mod('ls <tnd simulations. 

The phy,ical modcls (I! 10 scale) 
include Ihe drive :'YSlem. hiph speed 
Test sccrion. icing syslem ... acousllC 
~yslems. dynamics: and controls. and il 

modcl of rhc complerc loop. 
Computer SImulation" will be 

dev~Iopl,:d ba'ed on Ihe rcsull" orlhl,~ 

phYSical modelle:\h and will he used 
10 evaluate Ihe dynamie~ find conI rob 
of the enrire facililY including 'he 
resei:lrch Ic .. 1 hardw<Jrc. 

Go-ahead for thi~ kcy 
a~rorroplll~ion f~ellllY i." anllelr,lted in 
FY IQR6. The facility i~ t'Xpl'cled 10 
cosl "rproximrlt~ly SI50M and 10 he 
on-line by the eRrly 1990\. 

AWT is t"ssenlial for Ihe 
devdopmt"nl of future aeropropu\..ion 
s:y~tl'ms and will rruvidc a uniyuC' 
c~p::lbiliTY for NASA Rnd the nalion 

The Inl~'rnal Fluid Mcchanies (l FM) 
Divl:.ion con~olid,,'t~ .. lithe IFM 

relaled 8Cli\'ftfCS al Lewis. The: 
rc:.ponslbililir:s of thiS division include 
lhe development of compu!a1ional 
mClhods, modC'iin~, code 
devclopmenl/vl'rifktllion and 
eompulalional applications. Key 
research activilies in lhe area of 
compulational mel hods include 
numerics, mL'sh conslruction, and 
algorilhm dcvelormenl. 

The modeling area will be sup po ned 
b>' fundamental rc,~carch in the areas 
of fluid m('chanics, combu:'iion. 
kinr:tic), and heat Iransfcr. 
Comrultllional arplieations will he 
developed for all propulsion 
suhsystems. Clo:le lie... will be 
~slablishcd and mainlained wilh all 
l.ewis orgsni7Dlionai ekmenls Ihal arc 
pOlcntial users of this leehnology. 

The Prorulsion Systems Division is 
respomihlc for Ihe focused 
inlr:rdi,\;'crplinary lhru.~ts, propul~jon 

focul-ed Ihrust~. and vehiclc focused 
propul"ion t~ehnology. Includt'd in 
this division is Ihe m<lnagl'mtnl 
rl'spon:.ibilily for lhl' Advanced 
Turboprop ProjeellATP) which is lhe 
hiJ:!,he:.1 prioril)' leehnolo~y projC:-ct in 
IhL'direelnrale. 

Olher vehicles focuscd propulsion 
1eehnology areas include <Idvanel'd 
rOlorerafl. powaed lif!. ...upen-ooie 
aircrafL and hYrl·r .. onic airerafl. In 
addilion. lhr: !'m<llll'n~ine !eehnolo!,!)' 
from acronaulics and cneTn rrogram~ 

has hel'n consolidaled in lhi!'o division. 
This hrings together the small gi\S 
IUrhinc llo'ehnolog.y (SET). lhc 
inlcrmilltnT eomhuslion enJ!inc 
rC"iearch, and the automolive ga:. 
lurbine (i\GTl and dit::.c1 rro.tC;'ch. 

Componcnl lechnolo!!y will be 
addresscd a~ an inlegral par! of 
propul,ion foeu,cd or vehicle focu"ed 
<Jclivilic ... Icing. research will abo he 
manaJ:!,ed by rhi.' divi"ion and in 
addilion [0 eonducllng Ihe on~oing. 

iein{! rt'J'carch propritm. subl-li:lntial 
.\;,upporl will he: prov,dr:d 10 the AWT 
modclin~ r:fforl. 

Thr tYpiCi'll rol(' for rc.,careh facility 
opcralion.. hit~ been o;pandtd in the 
m:w orp,anili\liomd slrue{urc. The 
Ae:ropropul .. ion Fi-ICilitie~ and 
Exreriml'nl~ Di\'i~ion will hc 
rl'l'p(ln~iblc fm both the managemclli 

fundin~ on COnlrnCI.". Due 10 Ihe 
mulliplc ruk~. regulation .. and laws 
lhat controllhc exrendilUrl" of 
government fund ... this is a diffieull 
and complex pro('('.".' reyuirinF 
eons:iderahlc dforl. limc. Dnd cxpertiloe 
10 accomplish. 

The I.... t maior l'll-menl in lhe: 
financial proces:s: i .. Ihl: rcrOfling. of lhe 
...1a10... of Ihe approved funds to a tar!!e 
number of internal rind c~tern"l 

elements. In1ernally. w~ :,end Oul 
financial reports 10 lhe variou .. 
performing organilations. We al .. o 
re-porl monlhly 10 Center man"gl-mcnt 
on Iht, (InRneial st<itus of Ihe C('nler',,: 
ma.ior projects. highli~hling prohJem..; 
currenlly he:in!! experienced and 
projech wher~ proillems .'\ecm 10 be 
dC\'t:loplng. 

E,xlcrnally, a largt: numbt:r of 
reporl~ <Ire: ml1d~' In W<t."hinp,ron. 
The..c ioclude: rep0rl~ on specific 
proiects. proeurcmCnI slalU~. and the 
hroad ri\nge of forml\1 accounTing 
report:' thaI the Financial 
M<tnap,L-mcnr Divi:,ion o;:ubmil:. to 
H~adyuarll:rs, the Office of 
M;\nagtmenl and Budge!. rhe 
Treasury. and' he Congre:.. ~. 

In summary. the Complro!ler\ 
Office;' rrovides professional s:upp0rl to 
lhe Center to help assure that the 
(enler') fund\;, arC' budgeted and 
managed propcrly_ 0 

AERONAUTICS
 
DIRECTORATE
 

N. T. S.und." 2000 

ADVANCED
 
PLANNING AND
 

ANALYSIS
 
OFFICE
 

0, C. Mikkelson 2020 

INSTRUMENTATION
 
TECHNOLOGY
 

OFFiCE
 

N. C. Wenger 2030 

INTERNAL
 
FLUID MECHANICS
 

DIVISION
 

5, A. Miller, Act. 2600 

PROPULSION
 
SYSTEMS
 
DIVISION
 

J. A. Zleml.n.kl 2700 

AEROPROPULSION
 
FACILITIES
 

AND EXPERIMENTS
 
DIVISION
 

D. N. 50wdllch 2800 

ALTlTUDE
 
WIND TUNNEL
 

PROJECT OFFICE
 

F. J. Kullne. Jr,. Acl. 2900 

of lhl' ma.lor I.,,·wis aeropropuhion 
faellilin and for Ihe man<igl.'ment of 
lhc cxpcrimenl\ eonducled In the:.e 
facililies. 

In the area of cx.perimt"n(!'o 
muncrpcm,'nr. rhe filejlil~' m;-,nlll2crs will 
he re"pon~ibll· for n"~<:mhling. a tcam 
to accomplish all aspccts of the le.. l 
program. 

the cogni7anl hl'adquaners office. The 
Resources Analysis and Management 
Office and, in Ihe case of F<ieililil'~ 

Conslruelion. lhe: Pr0l!ram 
Coordination Offiel'. man:J:~(' Ihi... 
process. This Includes r('ceiving. lhe 
headyuar!er .... bUdpr:1 e<JII.\;'. inll'rprl'ling 
and distributing: Ihem internally. 
collectin~ Ihe Center rcquircml'nls. 
as... urlng a lhorou$h CeOler revie ...... 
and making Ihe fin<t1 submi:\sion. 

The Headquarter!' offices review lhl' 
budgeI submissions and ultimalely 
ecnaln efforl\;, are approved ;It a 
certain fundinJ:!, kvel and some Cire 
disaprrovcd. Th(' resulling funding 
,luthorily is sent co the Cl'nrer. The 
Resources Analy .. i\;, and Mtlnagl:menl 
Office distrihules those fund ... and 
monilors their expendilUrt: to as.\;,url' 
thai the funds arc utili7.ed con~iS:lcnl 

Wilh Cenler and HeadquBrler.\;, 
approval\;,. 

Thl' P roeurcmenl Division is 
rcs:ponsiblc for placing the approved 

OFFICE
 
OF
 

COMPTROLLER
 

P. G, Anderson 3000 

r-

r-
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" 

PROGRAM 
COORDINATION 

OFFICE 

J. W. Gregory 3010 

RESOURCES ANALYSIS 
AND MANAGEMENT 

OFFICE 

R. A. Schneider 3100 

FINANCIAL
 
MANAGEMENT
 

DIVISION
 

C. E, Calvert 3200 

PROCUREMENT
 
DIVISION
 

J, A. 5egglo 3300 
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(Continued from page 2) 

graphics hardware which will provide 

rcallimc CRT displays o(compuler 
dala when coupled wirh [he above 

ESCORT III systems. 
Construction of (wa new 

aeropropulsion facilities. one for 
turbincs and one for compressors. 
aimed at providing (echnology 
advances in small turbine engines was 
initiated in ERB. An extensive leu 
program (or combustors and lurbine 
vanes (or HOST was complelt'd in 
HPF. 

A contract for the rehab of the Icing 

Research Tunnel (IRn was awarded. 
This 53.6 million C o( F project 

(which includes ncw drive molars, a 
new icing spray system. computer 
conuol and a ncw comrol room) will 

provide increased versatility and 

productivity for lhis heavily u."ed 
facility. 

Acoustic and aeroelaslic tests of an 
ad\'anced propeller model were 
completed in the 8.\6 lunnel. 
Openuion of (he VLF power 
absorplion system was successfully 
demonslrated during leSlS of the 
CEST convertible engine over its (ull 
power range. One o( NASA's research 
aircraft. thc DHC-6 Twin Oller. which 
has completed three successful icing 

se8sons. was utilized to evaluBle an 
electromagnetic impulse dc-icc sYltem. 

Altitude Wind Tunnel 
Project 

This past year, there was a large 

increase in the level of dfort expended 
towards the moderntzation of the 

prescntly unused Alliludc Wind 
Tunnel. This modification is a major 
C of F aClivily thai has been proposed 

by NASA as an FY '86 new slarl. The 
(acility will provide aerodynamic, icing 
and acoustic testing capability in a 20 
(oot octagonal test section at true 
pressure and temperature conditions 
up to :55.000 (ect altitude snd up to 
ncar Mach 1 speeds. An extensive 

study made by Sverdrup Technology, 
Inc. showed thai no insurmounlable 

problems l:X;st and that a highly

productive and efficient facility can be 
made operational by (h~ early 1990·s. 

To verify aerodynamic performance 

expected. an cxtensive analYlical and 
e~pcrimental modeling activity was 

OIlso initiated. All significant individu.. l 

components, integrated groups of 
components and the complete roop 
will be experimentally evaluafed. 
Tesling o( the fITs I models of the 
corner-turning vanes has been slaned. 
Supporting tests for aerodynamic. 
acoustic and icing datB h::.ve been 
made in .he g,6, lOx 10 and IRT 
tunnels. 

Aerospace Technology Directorate
 

The work of the new Aerospace 

Tcchnology Directorate embraces 
research and technology devdopmt:"nt 
in space power. space propulsion and 
in malerials and structures for the 
space disciplines and for 

aeropropulsion. It is the focal poinl 
for the Center's growing program in 
microgravily sciencG and space flighl 
experiments to suppOrt our lechnology 
and space utlliz.alion objeclives. 

We arc also conlinuing management 

responsibility for tcrrc:suial energy 
programs. ThOll our :"ta(fen; 
maintalnr:d a high level of produclivity 
in 1984 is: 1I1lested 10 by the 
accomplishments summarized betaw. 
As 8 Direclorate. we look forward to 
fruilful challenges in the year ahead. 

Materials Division 
Rapid solidifieation re"earch has 

pcoduccd intcrmclalhcs with room 
tempcrature ductility. The.~c 

compounds. wi!h 3000° F mclling 
points and density 25% less (han super 

alloys. arc normally briHle 81 room 
temperature. This new development 
makes possible the use of lhis class of 
lighlweight materials for advanced 
power! propulsion systems. Controlled 
quenching of model supt."Jalloy single 
crystals produced very (ine partIcles o( 

the strenglhening phase and improved 
creep behavior up 10 10 limes o\'er 
con\'entionally trealed material. 

A heater-head anoy wc iden!i!icd 
for the Slirling engine has high 

sirength. good oxidation resistance. 
low crilical element and has bc~n 

selected (or the upgradcd MOD-l 
engine. A wet grinding lind 

consolidation process was developed 
(or ceramic powders which 
significanlly reduced the critical Oaw 

size and popula!ion in silicon carbide 
thus yielding a 60% improvement in 
test bar strength. 

PMR·IS. the Lewis-developed 
polyimide malrix resin. is now nying 
on the F·18 Navy Hornel t:nginc in a 
cOmposile ouler ducl. Thi) resin has 
600°F use potential. A differenl 
polyimidc .....as formulalcd lhal offers 
low wear rates: but very high (riction 

coefficients under ambienl conditions. 
Potential exists for applying SUCh a 
malerial in dnve mechanisms for 
Spoce Station adjustable structures. 
The Divi~ion initiated the 
establishment of a Microgravily 
Malerials Scienc!:: Laboratory in the 
Mafcrials Processing Laboratory. 

J. Stuart Fordyce
 
Acting Director
 

Slructures Division 
A fully operational com pUler 

conlrol and data acquisition system 
WIU installed in the Faligue and High· 
TemperalUre Siructures laboralory. 
This is perhaps the world's mO$l 
advanced laboratory for conducting 
high·temperature experiment:" on the 

deformation and crack initial ion 
eharllctcrlslics o( advanced materials. 

Two members of the Strue!ural 
Dynamics Branch received IR 100 
awards (or a pholo-optical blade 
di,:"placcmtnt measuring system and 
for a unique rolor dynamics computer 
code. AeroclBstic nUIl~r boundary 
analyses which include the ef(ccls of 
sweep on fan and wrboprop blading 
were dnelapcd for the first lime and 
demons[rated 10 be effective. 
Turboprop blade·lo-blade mistuning 
was ~hown to be effective in 
minimi7.ing the pOlenlial for OUI(c;r. 

In structural analysis. codes were 

developed for structurally tailoring 
and op1imi1.ing advanced propeller 
blades (STAT) and for studying the 

hygrallhcrmo-mechanical propcrlic:.~ 

of angle-plied comp0lroilc structures 
(ICAN). 

The HOST Project held its .hird 
Annuml Workshop with an altendance 

of about JOO. HOST technology i, 
already makins, its way iOiO induslTial 
design lIy~tems. 

An advanced multi-megawatt wind 
turbine, the MOD·5B. is bcing buill. It 
h<JS 03]0 foot rOfor blade and uses 
blade lip control sections to maintain 
constant speed. Rated at 3200 kW. it 
will be operaled by Hawaiian Electric 
Industries. lewis researchns scored a 

significant "first" when they operated 
[he MOD~ wind turbine at Plum 
Brook Wilh aileron control surfaces on 

the blades. These landmark tests 
proved the feasibility of aileron 
controls for future wind turbines. 

Space PropUlsion 
Technology Division 

This )'car we continued 10 make 
progrcss in several major arcas. We 
parlicipated in the technology 
program (or improving lhe 

performance and durability of the 
Space Shunle Main Engine. 
PropUlsion syslems for orbit lran~(cr 

vehicles (OTV) arc being explored 
under contrecls with three engine 
manufaelUrers who have proposed 

such innovations as regeneralive 
cooling of thrusl chambers using 
liquid oxygen and lurbopumps 
rotating at 200.000 rpm (Iwice the 
currenl slale of the arl). An OTV 
Research Engine Program has been 
approved as a new start for FY '86. 

Work on resislojets will investigate 
their performance with the propellants 

expected to be available on The Spacc 
$18Iion. The resislojet is unique.: in that 
it is adaptable 10 many propellants. 

including biowaste. The year saw the 
successful conclusion of our work in 
one form of electromagnetic 

accelerators (lhe rail gun). 
The Centaur R L 10 engine 

conlractor ;s mak.ing progress in 
improving Ihe Rl 10 LO sarisfy 
propulsion requirements of space 
vehiclcs o( the late 1980·s. 

After gt:-lting settled in DEB. we 
expecl to push on in our Space 
Station propUlsion technology cfforls 

as well as in our long range objectives 
in primary and auxiliary spa.ce 
propulsion. Wor}; will be expanding 

wilh slorable propellanls for 
applicalions in primary propulsion for 

(Continued on page 4) 

The Learjol can be /lown to give 15 seconds 0/ mlcrogravily lor rhe liquid crans/ar oJtperiment. 



 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

   

   

  

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

NI\SI\
 
Naiionai AeronauliCS and 
Space Adminlslratlon 

Preparing for the future: 
Tests help design new AWT 

By Dave Anderson & John Marek 
Senior Aerospace Engineers, AWr 

t\ ~aic:- of icing tCSl ... b~inF- run In 

coopcralion with the Air Force's 
Arnold Engineering & Development 
('enter (AEDC) in Tullahoma. Tenn .. 
i" helrllng dClcrmine the eventual 
dC~I!!n .. nd nperaling procedures of 
l (wis' planned Alliludc Wind Tunnel 
(AWT) n.:habiliI3Iion. 

rome [he.' early '90<;, when the AWT 
revamping is o;tdlcd for comph:lion. Ihe 
facility will couplt:' capahilily for 
advanced icing research with larger 
scah: aerodynamic\, propulsion and 
[lenus-lic ~i(udil·S. 

Icing: (('search i.. qill an imporranr 
ran of acron8ulicallcsling. 

(liHlicularly today for helicoplers and 
the mort' ..ophi"licaled ~encral avialion 
c1ai'>l> alrcrafl In- buildup on 
propuhion syslcm:-. and aircraft 
"ur(<Jcc.'i can. a~ i~ well known, have a 
nl.·[:.ativc. even dramalically negalive. 
cffcci on rcrformanet' 

Currenlly, only a few wind tunncl~ 

around [hc world can produce icin~ 

condilions for 8cronauticaltc:-'ling, 
among [hem [he Lcwis Icin(!. Rt"search 
Tunn,1 (I RT). 

Dt"sign of the rehabbed AWT is 10 
f"Bture a largc tc:-.l ..eCllon (20 fCC'1 in 
dlamC'lcr), allowances for higher 
"'fl1.:td~ (Mach 0.9 compared to IRT .... 
pre"cn! Mach 0.4) and low 
h::mpcral un:s (-400 F). 

A Simulallng Experience 
Lewi:·" currenl icing tunnel research 

is focu~ed on efforls to duplicate as 
accurately as possible nalura) icing 
conditions encounlcred in night. 

To ~imulatc natural cloud 
conditions. an array of spray n077.1C$ 
locoted up~trcam of the le.. \ section is 

u::.ed. The nanle" produCt:' jets of waler 
which arc hrohn up by a now of hiilh· 
prt"ssure atomi71ng aH. 

The: Sl7(: of tht" rcsuhing mIcroscopic 
drnp1cl<i, which vary from 10 to 50 
micromclers (50 micromelt'r.~ is: aboul 
half lhl,thicknes" of a human hair), i.. 
controlled by adjusting lhe alomi1ing 
air pressure. Tht: droplets' sile and 
liquid ""aler con lent arc regulaled ~o 

lhal lhey malch lhl' natural cloud 
dfl,:cl cncountc:rtd in ni~hl. 

BUI Brilish data galhcrcd in 195R 
"ho ..... ed lhal when tht" alOmi1ing .. ir 
temperature wa." not high cnoup-h, the 
wtlll.:r droplel~ would lurn into icc and 
lhe cloud conditions would be 
Incorn:etly)imulalcd. 

Thesc fron'n watcr drop1t"ts (icc 
crystals) would lead to the formation 

~ 
~ 

of ic(' \hl-lpes on a lesl model which Hrc 
SIgnificantly differenl from Ihose 
ob .. t"rved in natural icing cloud". In 
mllural ieinp. cloud eonditinn)\" the 
.....ater droplel" are "upercnokd. 
mcaning the droplels art" in li~uid 

form cven lhough their tempcroture I.' 

well below freu;ng. As much it" _65 0 F 
"upercoolinp. i~ lhnught to hot po" ... iblc 
In icin(! c1oud\. 

Crystal Clear Results 
To more fully Unde.'ilnnd Ihi .. 

proee:-.s and cn"ure thaI AWl 
.;imu];.ned iCing cloud:-. do nOI -fre\'/l' 
OUl" or cry~lalli7t' prior to reaching the 
le.q models llre lhl' purpo~C', nf the 
tcqS going on In cooperation ..... ith Ihl' 
AEDC 

Rehabilitalion work being done on a 50-/1. section 01 the AWT. 

The A EDC singk-<;I>ra) Ilonk 
lunnel i" capable of producinJ? _20 0 F 
clouds at a Mach number of 1.0. The 
racilily abo has the ahi\lly 10 operatc 
wilh [I wider ran~e or nonle 
conditions lhan a.rc availahh.' now in 
lh" IRT. 

In Ihl" moSI reeeni AEDC lunnd 
ll'·"in[l. a ....001 ~Iide" tcchni4uc was 
dlOS('n bccau,Sc of il~ ~implicilY 10 
dl'h:rminc Ihe dc~rel' of eryslalli13lion. 
In lhis procedure, "mall plcxig(<i~!i 

slide:-. arlO co ....cred with ,oot from a 
kcrost"nc lamp. When Ihc .. lides arc 
momcnrarily exposed to the "pray. the 
drops and cry.,lals impael lhl' ,Iide and 
lC'ave an impre,.,ion. 

Upon imp<Jcl, the sprayed li4Uid 
dropll.:'t.\ form neally shaped circles 
while cry:-'lal~ leave an irrl'gular shapl..' 
in Ihe..- '001. Looking at lh, Imprt"s:-.ions 
under it mlcro~C{ipe j, \'l.·ry much likt: 
looking al cralc.:r impael.' from 
melcoritc,. 

A la.;er fiber optic ... "'yslem i.. u"ed in 
conlunCllon with Iht: "001 slide 
ll'(hni~ue '0 accurately measure 
p<Jnicle "in· .... 

Te:-'ling thu" far .'ihov.'" lhac 
cry:uul1i7iltlon could he pn:'cnl a\ 
... ome conditions under whIch the 
AWT i, plann~d !o operate Teslinp. 
::\1.'0 confirms that lhe ICC ~h<Jpe.; 

formed on II lC.,r model chi'lnpe 
"i~Olfica:n(ly wllh Ihe prc"l'nce of icc 
crystals In lhc "pray. 

Ultimalcly. dala oblained Will 
indicall' Ihe allowable ranil('s of 
condlllon~--lemperalurC"and 
prl',,~urc- for Ihe waler and 310mi1in~ 

air. The'l' re'illll." will hdp det('rmim: 
lhe dc.\lgn of the AWT .'pray hu:- (1~ 

well a\ operating procedure ... for AWT 
icin!! ('xpcrimenh. 

(Contmued on Page 3/ 

25 Quality Circles now off and running!
 
Th(' Qualiry Circle Program is 
c)l:panding a~ain! 

By the end of February, len new 
circlc.~ will have bel:n added in n:eenl 
mOnlh~ 10 the program. The nl:W 
circles mee! one hour a week to discu:').~ 

Is~ue~ which affect produclivily and 
work qualiry. 

Thc work ~roups slarling. ncw 
qUDILly eircks are: 

• Emrloy~e/I.abor Rela1jon~ 

Branch 
• ('onlrael Supporl Office 
• Space Experiments Offlct" 
• Engine Rc~ellreh Sc-erion B 
• Energy and Spacecraft Seclion 
• Material~ Branch 
• ReM::areh Equipm~nt & 

CAF./CAD Developmenl Section 
• Army Operarions Office 
In lhe la<;l wave of expansion whiCh 

look plaec in july '84, a new lype of 
circle-thc functionall:irck-was 
expcrimentcd with. A functional circle 

brin;: ... \O~l'Ih('r individuals from 
around lhl.: Lah who r('pre"cnl 
eClmman area, of re..-spon .... ibiliry. These 
circles CUI acrn,s form,1I or~ani7Dllona.l 

Ilnl.:s. 
In July. two funclional circlt'" btg<in 

operalion. One of these circlc~ b 
loeilled in Te~l In\tallatlons <lnd 
invol\<l::-' managers from d\ff~renl lcvcl~ 

of Ihal organilarion. Thl.' :-.tcnnd group 
comprises admini,"Iralll.''' as .... i~li'"t.; 

from Ihrl·~ re~~arch din:cforale .. , Tht'st: 
IwO eHdc~ are reporte-d 10 be 
orerclling very suece... ~ful1y. 

fla .... l.·d on rh~ s:ucel~~S of rhl· .... e 
~roups, Iwo new funclional circle, !:trl,: 
now being slarted. One involves a 
group of IBM personal com pUler 
uscr'!i. the other division- and branch· 
levcl secretaries. OppOrlunilies for this 
type of circle opt:rallon arc expeCted to 
increase in the future. 

The QualilY Circle Proilram will 
ineludl.: 25 operational eircks whl'n 

Members 01 the "AA" Quality Circle (earn are (seated I tor): Mary Lester. Barb 
DiSanto, Debbie Ordek, Jim Zelfy-the laci/itator: (sianding 110 rJ Glorie 
O·Oonneli. Keren Edwards and Debbie Ordek. 

lhe,l' new ~roup') hii",t" eompktC"d th('ir a functional o rei'! of rc~pon.. ibilily can 
lruining. More circle" arl' tJ(pl'elcd 10 conlaC! Program ('nnrdinalllr Dl.:::bbic 
bc qarlcd during Ihe .,umml'r nf ·~5. (jri(,~l (PAX )\(,41). A "earch i., i-ll,o on 

Anyone Inll;;,re~Icd in or~i\n\ling (l for indl\<idual, v. ho mighl he inlerestcd 
circle within lhl'ir wnrk "reil or within in hceoming ("irelc f:ieililalor::-: 0 



 

 

 

 

  

  

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

I\U\SI\
 
National Aeronautics and 
Space AdmlniS!tallon 

Director Stofan reports on '86 budget
 
In a rcecnl (eport broadcasl live from 
hi, orricc over Ct'nlcr cIosed-circuil 
lckvj'ion. lewl... Director Andre ..... J. 
Slof.. n 'aId the rropos€d '8~ NASA 
I.cwi" hudgc'l "i ... one we: cun work and 
live wilh" 

The director reponed thai the IOlal 
cSlimcllcd !.cwi... budget for 1986. 
including hOlh NASA and rcimbu~l.'d. 

amounts 10 S~10 million. as compared 
10 S814 million for the currenl 'S5 
fi,cal year. 

StafHn said [he l'HOpMCd InIal 
NASA hudg.el of just under $7.9 
hiliion .... ubmitted hy NASA 

AdminislralOr Jamc\-, M. Bcgg~ to 
Cong:re ... ~ on Fc:"b. 4 was ~ubkcl [0 

fcdcral-\~'\dc const riunh b~cause of 
Conccrn!tt. 10 cui CO\IS and (educe the 
ddicil. 

In suhmilliu(! the budget. Ot"(!gs said 

NASA !'hould bc r~cOGnii'~d for 
p,lyin!! ilS price and contributing to 
r{'dueing and holding down @:ruwlh on 
federal ~pcndin1!. 

Allhough lhe propo,e:d NASA 
hudge! will not. ('.'isenlially, llliow ror 
a.ny new l<lTarts. iT do~s provide some 
rc:lalivcly Food new... The PTopo~cd 

NASA R&D hUdgel for Ihe: SpnCe 
Slat ion is 5230 million, compared 10 

1\5\ Sl50 million ... liHlUp fund,,- an 
incn:a~c lhal provide,"" wor~i'lbk 

budgel for Phase 0 eonlracls. said 
Slofan. And wITh Pre,idt:Ol Reagan\; 

Director Andrew Stolln 

~Irong :-urpon for lhc program. addl.:d 
thL' director. growlh is expected 10 

continue in Ihc years (I head 
Reponing on Lewis' proposcd S8~O 

million bud~el for fiscal 'Rh, Dircclor 
Slo(<In giJve the following 'I.'~e.,sm-:nl: 

AeronauliC's (SIOO mill1on)·
growth. bUI constrained 
Spact (SJ4 milllon)-conlinut:d. 
mode~t grOWl h 
Ener~)' (Sfl6 milliilnl-·pha<;in~ 

down a.<; wc completc our 
commilmCntS 10 the Oepartment 
of Energy 
Space Science & Applicillions 
(S] 17 milllon)--heallhy growlh 

Admlnlltrllor Jamel Beggs 

Splln SllIlion ($JO million)
continued, planned gro\Vlh in 
keeping wilh the NASA ovcrall 
pTogram 
AlIas·Centaur (SJ25 million)
continued. on-schedule funding, 
wrlh major /\ir Force 
participation, 

The expecled funds of SJO million 
for Lew ill Space SIal ion projects and 
SI\7 million for lhe Advanced 
Communications Technology Satellit(:: 
(ACTS) and Materials PTocessing 
programll demonstrale a mnjor 
commitment for co'ntinued growth in 
thes.e areas. rt'p0rlcd Stofan. 

The Atla,,:Centaur program budgltl 
al 5325 million is down 564 million 
from '85. bUI the director reported 
thaI the pro(!.ram is h.:allhy and Ihe 
launch schedule is maintaIned. 

Referring 10 the ab.~ence of fiscal '86 
funding for the Altilude Wind Tunnel 
program (no n~w aeronaullcal 
facilitie~ will be: clllablishcd nationwidc 
under '86 funding). Stofan said Ihe 
Administrator has indicated thaI 
aggressive cffofls will be madc for 
continued AWT program .<;uppor! tn 
the '87 budget proposals. Thc direclor 
added thai LC'wis would vigorou.'lly 
continue it<; curreOi analytical and 
strUClural modeling efforts. 

The director also reported lhat 
L1..'wi.<;' civil service manpower Icv~1 

will remain ~Iabk for the masl pa.rI. 
wilh .. modest 200·person allrition 
NASA-WIde in 1l~. 

Overall. Stofan said Lewis will 
conlinuc 10 e;t;pt:riencc conI rolled 
modc~t growlh based on the funds 
available. "We obviously didn't gel 
everything we proposed and hoped 
for. bu!. based on whal's happening in 
general to other agencies across the 
country under lhe Prc.<;idenl's debl 
reduction plan. NASA has been 
lreated '.1.'1;,,1)," said Slofan. 

"Let u." 011 keep up the good work 
as we conlinue to carry out our role 
for NASA." said SlOfan. 0 

Lewis' jack-of-all-trades filmmaker: 
Laufman plays key role in 300-tech film legacy 

When you l£lk.c <1 lnok al whli! An 
!-aufman and the fol~s in the Cenler's 
PholOgraphic Technulo~1y Sc.:elion 
have accompli.<;hC"d over lh~ years. an 
old axiom lakes on new meaning: a 
piclure i" wonh a thou!land word~. 

Since 1948 whcn An. (t Sei1..'nlific 
photographer, firSI .<;ran1..'d rUlling 
\olc!t:'ther film.<; on "anOUli a~pecl' of 
I.cwi .. ' expt:'rimer'll~l ion nnd 
Itchnology. ncarly)OO <;hon·lcnglh 
tC"chnical film ... ha\lL' been produced for 
Informalional and in"tTuctional 
purpose.... 

And during this 37·year period. 
prints of these films have gone oUI 10 

Ihousands of requeSling universities. 
companies and groups across the 
country. This year an additional six 
ftlms are ex peeled 10 be produced and 
distribuled. 

BUI the real slnry i~ lhe invenlive 
and crcalive way in which these films 
arc developed. And An Laufman. who 
is fl7 )'enr.; young. l' the: man who 
provide, lhe dedic;:l.red ener~y .and 
crealive gCOlU<; hl'hind l.ewi.~·ICch film 
legacy. 

"Arl i.'l a rare breed," .,a)'~ co-work.er 
Ernie Walker. ~Hi~ many years of 
C'xperience in workIng Wilh both 
el.juipmcnt and reopl<.: to produce 
quail!}' film, arc simply Invaluahte. 

Whl:n you look ,u whal Arl does 
wilh what he ha~, hi ... accomplishments 
arc mdccd admirable. Consider. for 
example. Ihe factlhat some of Ihe . 
cl.juipment hc uses is ncarly 20 year..; 
old. Yet Laufman's jack·of·all·\rudeS 
know-how Cil" produce srate-of·thC'· 

art dfecls. whelher thai means 
crcaling 'iplil screens and burn-ins or 
applying color enhancements and 
animation. 

A pan of !he challenge is working 
closcly with t'ngincer.i and other 
Center staffers in developing Ihe script 

and seh:cting spprOpri<ll(, !iubjcets 10 

film. Fro';' the planning s[ages 10 

scripting. filming. cdi[ing and Ihe nnell 
product. it generally takes ;:l.hout Ihrte 
monlhs. 

The films, from 5 1040 mlnUles 
long, are all 16mm with optical suund 
track and 24 frames·per·second 
projection speed. They are availabk 
from Ihe Center on a one-week loan 
basill for nonpTofl1, noncommercial 
screening. And Lewis provides a J7
page "Technical Motion Picture 
Catalog" for sclect ion. 

In pUlling logelher a lech film, Art 
expresses one overriding concern: "I 
alwaY5 slrive 10 maintain qualily no 
matler whal the subjecl or despite the 
conditions WC-Te challcnged to film 
under. ,. 

Bearing Icstimon}' to Ihe challenges 
of handling CenleT-inilialed film 
assignmenls is Dave Clinton, another 
Lewis sClenlific pholographer who 
works closdy with An. 

On one occasion, An and Dave 
wert: dangled from a basket hoisted by 
a cran~ to some 150 feet above 
ground. The challenge: 10 film the 
action of a gigantic wind lurbine with 
rotsling bladcs Ihal measun:d from rip 

(Conllnued on Page 2) 

Laufman's years of photographic experience help him achieve the just-right 
special effects needed to produce rhe Cen/er's qua/iry tech films. 

https://co-work.er


 

  

 

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

  

 

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

LEWIS NEWS D&c.ember 27. 1985 

Denecled lhru"'l l~sling of (he F·IOO engine wilh a twO
dimensional nozzle was com pic led in PSL. Force mea:.;urcmen(.... 
were made dUring fhru,\t vectoring and lhe carbon/carblln nozzlL
liner l,mperaIUri..ol\ were measured wilh IR camcra..-t. Design efforb 
w.:rc iniliall:xt for modifying PSL-1 for le~lin(! lhe ~a.st:ous hydrogen 
rue!l:'d air·turboramjel (ATR) engine al simulated hyper~onic 

condition.... 

Altitude Wind Tunnel Project Office 

Thll\ PdSI yeiJr. activllic ... cuncentralcd on phySICal and dynamic 
model1ng uf an AlrLludc Wind Tunncl (AWT) Jt:slgn which will 
provlJe aerodynamic. king and <Jciluslie lesting capabilily at lrue 
pressure and temperatun: cur.dilions up to 55.(XX) feCI altilUde and 
up h) near M<Jch I l\pecdl\. A one·tenfh-scale model of the high
... peed leg nf Ihc AWT wa~ compkled and operated up to a tc~t 

l\eclion Mal'h number of 0.916 with good nnw distribution and 
low turbulcnce level. 

An AWT acoustic choke configuration was testcd <Jnd found 10 
effl-clivel)' blrx:k noise propagation inlO the Ie 51 ~ection. Comput~r 

simularion:\ of the AWT clrcuil and major sub.syslcms con firm fhal 
de~ircd lunnel respon....c coulJ he achieved u:!ling sHlte-of-lhe-an 
('onlml hardware. 

Since NASA manag~n-tenl has decided not to proceed with the 
AWT Rehab In the near future. fhe physicial modeling effon:!l will The nln....loo/·dl.meter P~p-Fan developed by Haml/lon 
Ix: phased-oul and Ihe Projecc Office will be disbanded during FY Standard under. contract Irom Lewis Is now being tested 
1986. 0 ./ Wright-Patterson Air Force Base. 

J. Stuart Fordyce
 
Director
 

Aerospace Technology
 
Directorate
 

T he Aerospal.:l.: Technology OlreCrorJIC welcomed about 40 The Divi~lon's outpUl of new leehnology and 11:\ (UCUl> on rapid 
more young l\Cll"nli ... ts anJ ~ng:incer... tn its ranb in 1985. technolo.gy disseminalion are rellecled hy thc over I&0 papers Jnd 

bringIng: 10 ahoul 30 percl'n! fhe innux of new lalcnt in the la,"l :\even U.S. patent~ thai were proJuccd Ihil\ ycar. 
lhrc<.: yc<.lr .... Finally. th~ Malcrials Divi ... ion paved lhe way [I'" (he only 

Tht: rerenl uddlllons arK1lhc more t:xpcrienLcd ,.. taffers have been research organizalion in a national anJ NASA-widc pilol crfon 
iJ ....... igned inlo the "llallened" or~aniZali(1R ... imed "'I achieving it
 wilh the Amt'ric3n Produclivity C~nlcr (0 dt:velop imprnveJ while 
pJnil'ipative dirwlle III encourage gre<Jlcr individual rcl\pon .... ibill. collar producllvily and oulPUI quality. Wilh over :\0 pt'fl'cnl 01 Ih~ 

Iy lor meeting agrc~d-upon goall\. :\taff particip~l\ing, ImproveJ wuy .... of Join~ bu ... incss ilnd ml·g ...urc.... 
A few of our lTIdny al'complishments during thl' pa~! )'cJr arc of output qualily were succc ..sfully Jevelopcd. 

JIl\... u.. ~C'd here. We huvC' it tHighl (Jullonk f(u 19R6 Ihul will cnn
linuc In challenge everyone of our petlple. Structures Di"hion 

The Structures Divi.~ion conduct:\ ."lru(.'lure ... rnearch in 
Materials Division mechamcs. d)'namic~, life prediction and 3dvanccd technolngy for 

aerospac(,' prllpulsion and powl'r :\y~lellh. 

?ursuing a broad progrum in advanced malerial~ for acronaUlics In mechanics. we huvc dcvdo~d two nt'w (.'omputcr I.:tlol!c ... for 
and space propul~ion and power. lh~ M;]l~nals Division conlinues inelaslie amtly~is nfhigh temperature SlrUl'lUrl's. Th....:\e linitl' c-k
((l make signifieam contribulions. mcnt (MHOST) and bour.Jar)' elemenr (BEST) codn ..Ire providing 

High temperature struclural ceramics offer pOlcnlial for new gre:.JICf accuracy and reduced computer limcl\ for 111<Jny exulnplc ... 
aerospace propulsIOn concepls. A new ceramic malrix composite 111 cOlnpc:lri:"oOn!O an l'xi:\ling general purptll\c C'Odc currently in u~e 

of rcaction bonded $ilicon nitride reinforctXl with silicon carbidi.' 10 industr)'. 
fihcr.-; ha:o; been developed. This composile ha."l bOlh higher :!l1rC'nglh In d)'namio. Ihe ASTROP acrocla~lk- analy ... i;, code was 
<:ind grcaler loughne~ Ihan conventional slruclUral ceramics JnJ devclO('l\:d and eXlensivcl)' validalt:J for lurboprop Lonfiguralionl\. 
so Oldy help acceleralc !he introduClion of reliable cenlm;cs into Thi:\ code provides the mO:\1 reliable i\cr(~lal\tic analysi... In exislence 
advanced gas lUrhln~ engine:;. Growing from the basic Material.~ IOday and ha... been widely reque"'led by (Irganiz<ltl0n .... r..lnglng from 
research ellons. the opportunity to usc gravilY as a process variable MIT 10 the Air Force, 
can have imponant impact on malcrials tcchnologic.~ of the future, Structures technology was developed for NASA projecl,'" A cnm

In "'UppliO or NASA's Office of Space Science and Appliealions pUler code (ICAN) was. develOped wilh an analysl:\ which conlain:\ 
pr\l~ram. Ihe Micr"gravily Malerial~ Science Laborurory "'<is open all Ihe essential fealUr(S required to effeclivel)' Jesign sfruclUra! 
cJ for businc~... Here inJu.... lry. univ~r:.HY. and govcrnmem re~lJr· (Continued On Page 4) 
cher .... will h<Jve e;l .... y acce-,,~ to :\rilce night-related hardwarc. Here 
abo. l\OUI"ld ground-ool\ed cx!X'riments and proces." model develop
ment can Ix' achieved before t:mbarking on eO,"lly night hardware 
4.·tm~lruclion and space nIghts. 

Ballelle MlZ'nHlrialln.'\tiwtc anJ il~ mdu."ltrial partners in a Center 
for Commercial Oev(,'lopmCnl of Space plan 10 be ke), u...ers of [hi:\ 
r.scilllY. Cooperalive eff(1I1s with Rockeldync have begun on high 
suliJifieiuion gradienl !J,ingle crY."llab and fibcr-reinforCl'd 
:\upcralloys for longer-life SSME hydrogen pump blades. 

In-hou~c developed fiber-reinforced (;"Opper composi!es for rocket 
nnzzks ollt.'ring .... ub$lanrial performance/life impmvemenls are be· 
ing IC~led in cooperalion wilh the Space Propulsion TechnOlogy 
Di\'i~lon. Such advanced composites were po.l\sible onl)' because 
of a new are·spray fabricalion prOCCJis developed lit Lewis-and 
since licensed by bOlh TRW and Wcstinghouse. 

An engineering model 01 the Solid Sur
I.ce Combustion E.per/ment com
pletely developed In-house here lor. 
Shullle 'tllghl scheduled lor M.rch 
1986. 

https://univ~r:.HY
https://technolo.gy



